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DR. J. FRANJK ADAMS,

M8 COLUECE ST. -. Toronto
Telephoie sa?8.

It is Much Beter
To buy shoes that fit your
feet, flot to try and make
your feet fit the shoes.

Dur Shoe., are ait
perfeot fitters

TUT TREM

Hl. & C. Blafford, 83.89 King St. E.
Eetabiahed 1873. Tolophone 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WiN AND SPIRIT MrER CHANT

210 Wellesley et;.. Tovqsnio.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, f:or
Medicinal purposes. Ail brands of bottled Aies ad
Stouts kept in stocir.

A BARBEROUS WEAPON.

Dootors, Nurses and Mothers
AsIc your druggist for Dr. Kirkwood's Scientific:
Force andI Suction Syringe. Buy no olîîcr. Tite
only perfect syringe on the market. A necussary,
article to eiery lady. Or send stamp for full itifor-
mation. Mention titis papier.

Adjress, Canadian Agency.
Klrkwood Rubber Co., 6 Lombari bt

TORONTO * ONT.

'W. H. STON E Always open

UNDERTAKER
Telophone 93.. 1 J49 ronsge St, 1 Opp. Hlm St.

MColl's Lmrdine X&ohi*ne Oul.
It doca flot gum or clog machinery, aind wears equal te Castor 011.

THEUR RENOWNED CYLUNDER 01L
Guaranteed to do better and cbeaper thui taflow. T.>' above Oils and yon

wiII buy no other. Made oeil> by
MOOOLLT.J :B:Os 4& OC>. - mc):B(mwm(:

Important Books
a * + e

Uemid-Roldersn mmd
]Mreud-Wlamers.
By S. S. :CiN, EsQ. A startling picture ot political

crime coMmnitted in the nrine of Liberty. Pacts
and figures front the Blevcntl. Census. .rith mapes
andI illustration. Massachusetts enabîrd to se-
cumulate more weaith than aine great Western
and Southern States. Pcnnaylvania more than
twelve. New York more than filteen. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, s cents, sent postpiaid.

lin TLis yossr son,
NMy ]Lord ?
A Powerful Roalistie Romance. B' MIa-N

GAFDocNaR, author of "A Thoughiless Yes..'
M Mn omen and Gods," Etc. Tihis is r.

ably the most f an d terrible exposé of con-
ventiolal Immorality and hypocrisy ever cvritten.
25,oo copies sold in te. months. It is a book for
tcachers of youth. A fine portrait of the author
forms afrantispice. Price, palier so cents; clôth

An Interrogation. By PRop. ESIIL BLubI and
SmaMUNDALILiANDItR. Thiiis ,on of the bodcst,
most radical, and realistic îvorks of tlhe decade.
It is .is unconventional as it is unique. and wil
unquestionab>' eai forth hostile critictcms in

qatrwhore its sbafts enter. In religion and
ethesit is radical, la politics, stronglY social.
istic. In literature it is extremecly rcalistic. lu
general, bold, frank, andI truthfui. Price. paper
50 cents.

insola ]Edirlardls.
An Average blan. By HitLiN GARLAND, author

of 'ý A S>to. o] Office," - Maits.Travelled Road.,
Etc.. This powerful story dcjpicts witb startling9
fidclit>' tie real life of the artisan and farmer t>.
day; a terrble picture of the uneqtîsl strugle of
the poor for bread and roof. This story is rich in
sunshine andI shadows. Price, eloth $i.co; palier
fie cents.

Ntlainm.rureiled RFouls.

Six Missîlseppl Valley Stos'Ies. By HAULIN
GARLAND, author of 1. asn Rdsr-," ReI.
These stories give Uhe most vivid pictures of
Wertern life among tic farmrs ever written.
Mr. Garland bas bccn justly terîned the Ibsen of
America. Frice, paper s0 cents; clôth, $1.oo.

'WIlae 1Irremâstible c-onii beltween
Tw,%o World TheRories.
By Rzv. MiNor J. SAvAgz. This worc, wliich was

suggested b>' Dr. Lyman Abbotts recent lectures
on the" Evolution ofCIiristianit)y," istinquestion-
abi>' the most powcrful presentation of the vicws
heltI by cvoîutionary thmnlcers in the religious ivorîd
tîmat bas over appeared. Price postpaid, paper
So cents; clotb, $i.ço.

Burdett's New Comlc
Recitations»

a-ad buraorous readings, /
tomplled by te celebrateci
Itumorlat, James a. Bur-
dett. Ia addition to bte xte%
Bad original pieces liere con-
tained, thîs book bats the advau.
*1 . or briag«Il togetter .

iisie Vol1=e o f th? Vry,'
bs Belections et a comic ma-
tins vhiebb ave hitherto attala-

eda~~~~ rid pouart'tho
biepue lirsettia 0 h

day. It la the newest, handsomest alad
cholceat of lits klad.
No. 18. Price ............... ........ Wes
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